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Nineteen Hundred and Ninety Three 
''Reflecting on the Past, · to Enhance our Future" · 
San Josi state university 
.....____----- ------~ - - --- - -
~edicalion lo / ~edicacion a rf!auro Lhauez 
"IN TRIBUTE TO MAURO CHAVEZ" 
How often, Mauro ... 
Did we march the good march, 
How often did we fight the good fight 
To stand against the windmills of deceytion. 
Your dedication to a ca.use is celebrated, 
Your voice was ever-yresent in our struMle to be heard 
A dedication always toward Chica.no education 
Because you saw in ea.ch of us, the seeds of knowledge, 
of liberation. 
For certain, you strived to unify with honest courage, 
You syoke when the silence of fear was deafening, 
And you smiled when there was need for hoye 
... you were a friend. 
Yet, as I look back in wonder, 
I see a simyle Man!. .. so rare the stqht; 
You were a man who loved beyond the limits off ashion, 
who lived the dream of a husband, f a.ther, son 
and brother, 
.. ... . you were a friend! 
AlflS, too soon for us, you'VC sailed, 
I 'ou 've left the boundaries of our imagination 
Leavir15 us in search, remembering what you bequeathed, 
A ya.th in which to follow .. . 
A dream in which to share .. . 
Ea.ch, together, in our solitude. 
Josi A. Carrasco 
May 17, 1993 
"EN TRIBUTO A MAURO CHAVEZ" 
Qge tan seguido, Mauro ... 
Emyrendimos la buena. ma.rcha., 
Qge tan seguido, plea.mos la buena. lucha. 
Para enfrenta.rnos contra los molinos de deceycton 
Tu dedica.cion es celebrada., 
Tu voz siemyre estuvo yresente en nuestra lucha. 
yor ser escucha.dos 
una. dedica.cion stemyre ha.eta la educa.cion chtca.na. 
Porque tu viste en ca.da. uno de nosotros, las semillas 
de sa.biduria., de liberacion 
Cierta.mente, te eef orzaste ya.ra un~ca.rnos con 
honesto valor 
Tu ha.blaste cua.ndo el mtedo al silencio era ensordecedor 
Y sonreiste cua.ndo ha.bia. necesida.d de esyeranza. 
... Tu Jutste un a.mtqo, 
Toda.via., asi te recuerdo con asombro 
veo un hombre sensillo ... QH.e raro esyectaculo 
TU futste un hombre que a.mo mas a.lla de lo esyerado 
Qgien vivio el suefio de esyoso, ya.dre, hiJo y henna.no 
Tu futste un a.mtqo 
Desgracta.da.mente tan breve ya.ra nosotros, 
tu has ya.rtido 
Nos has deja.do las fronteras de nuestra tma.gina.cion 
DeJdndonos en la busqueda., recorda.ndo tu lega.cia., 
Una vereda. a segutr, y 
Un suefio ya.ra comya.rtir .. 
ca.da. uno, Juntas, en nuestra soleda.d 
Josi A. cqrrasco 
May 17, 1993 
Traducido vor: Dr. Greaorio Morn-Torres and Alma cebreros. 
\ 
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1993 Chicano Commencem~nl L 
Programa / Program 
I 
3:00 LAS PUERTAS SE ABREN - DOORS OPEN 
4:00 - 9:00 BENDICION - BLESSING OF CEREMONY 
ENlRADA DE CANDIDATAS/OS - ENTRANCE OF CANDIDATES 
l 
rezkatlg10ka, Mexica dancers 
Padre Josi Rubio 
Rtqo · chacon, M.C. 
ORAOORES - GUEST SPEAKERS 
Dr. Josi A. Carrasco, chair, Mexican American studies Deyartment 
sra. Josefina chavez -
Sr. Tino Esyarza 
PRESENTACION DE CANDIDATAS/os - PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES 
to be yresented by Dr. Josi A. Carrasco and Sr. Tino Esyarza 
CENA - DINNER 
Ballet Fo1ldortco 
Mariachi de San Juan 
9:00 - 1:00 BAILE - DANCE 
eonJunto sangria ,_ 
DJ Music yrovtded by Radio AZtlan 
-, r 
Cla:J:J o/ 1993 
f:?ecipienl:J o/ ma:Jler ';])e9ree:J 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
EDUARDO EMMANUEL CORNEILLE ............. . GLOBAL ADMINISTRATION 
I was born and raised in Haiti. I studied Political science at the Univ. of Akron, ohio, and earned a B.A. in 
Languages from SJSU in I 991. Now, I am receiving my Master's in Global Admi11istration1 a syecial Major 
through the deyartments of Business, Public Administration, and Fore0n Languages. currently, I am the ;resident of 
the Christian embassy. I syeak 5 languages and will yursue a Ph.D. in Int'! Dev:loyment at Stanford. My goal is 
to he~ 11eedy yeoyle throughout the world. 
DAVID J. NEIGHBORS . . . . . . . . . . .... TAXATION 
After comyleting a B.S. in Accounting from SJSU and becoming a C.P.A., I wanted to further my education as a 
yart of a never endi11g goal to increase my knowledge of learning. Born and raised in East San Jose, I hoye that 
my yast exyeriences in the business sector will enable me to be an asset and a )10Sitive role model for my community. 
I wish to thank my .Parents for offering me the encouragement and SUJ1.Port which allowed me to reach for h0her goals. 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
JOE ORTEGA .......... . COUNSELING 
This di.J1loma is dedicated to the Ortega family. Ever since I was a child my mother encouraged me. My father 
taught me about resyect and .Pride. Linda, my wife, always stood beside me. congratulations Roberta for receiving 
your degree from cal Poly this year. we are yroud of you!! Thank you Pascual family for your 5UJ1yort. Pete 
would have bee11 esyecially .Proud of his first grandchild (Ruben) graduating from SJSU this year. A syecial "muchas 
gracias" to Pete and Yolanda for coordinating this event for six consecutive years!! 
PHIL RENTERIA . . ......................... . . COUNSELING EDUCATION 
This day is dedicated to my wife EMMA. We've been married for over 22 years. Education is a way of life in 
our home. we have twin daughters, Gina and Jeanette, in college, and Janell, with eyes at Stanford or Harvard. I 
am a Retention syecialist SJ City. To my children, I give you my examyle, not to du.J1licate, but to imyrove on. I 
also want to tha11k my educational conscience and friend Zeke Garcia who keyt me on track. To my Hermanos and 
Herma11as: Believe in yourself, I do. 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
PHILIP JEREL ELIZQNDO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PHYSICS 
It sure is good to know that the Hisyanic achievements within SJSU are acknowledged. I often wondered if self-
determination was enough to enable me to reach the goal I had established for myself. It's been .a 9 year struMle 
.but well worth the effort. Maybe fellow Chicano students will be encouraged and follow my examyle into this exciting 
field of scie11ce. 
COLLEGE OF SOCJAL SCIENCES 
ANNETTE MICHELLE PEREZ . . . . . CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY 
After receivi1l1 the M.S. degree, I will be ayylying to various Ph.D. yrograms In clinical/ counseling ysychology so 
that I may further my educatio11 in )1sychology. I would like to exyress my a.P.Preciation to my yarents, Jess and 
A1l1ela, and the rest of my family for "bei11g there" for me. I would also like to exyress my sincerest gratitude to 
carol Garcia, Drs. John Kelly, and Ellyn Kaschak for their valuable time and encouragement. 
C/a:J:J o/ I 993 
f:!ecipienl:J o/ ma:Jler ':begreed 
RODRIGO MARTINEZ FLORES ................. . SOCIAL SCIENCE 
"What is as important as knowledLJe?" asked the mi11d. "Seeill'.j and cari1l5 with tl1e heart," miswmd the soul. 
Education is not yreparinLJ for life; it is a life-lo'l'.l process. The education of Raza is not a matter of chance, but a 
matter of choice. No other choices in the world can tilke the ylace of determination a11d yersistence; for me, both 
have been encouraLJed by my wife and yarents who I love and personally thank. 
LAURA ALICIA SALAZAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Q!!iero darle las LJracias a. mis padres, Daniel y RJ!quel Salazar yor . todo el amor y apoyo que me han brindado, sin 
ustedes nunca hubiera sido possible. Los quiero mucho Mami y Papi, esta maestria .es para ustedes. I would also 
like to thank my brothers and sister (you are next Lily) for their lovinLJ supyort. To my fellow CHICANAS, the 
faction: Helen, Estela, and cat, LJraduate school would not have bee11 the same without you womY". 
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL WORK 
HELEN DOMINGA AYALA MEXICAN AMERICAN STUDIES 
Q!!iero darle las LJracias a mi Mama y PllJ11l por todo el amor y apollo que me han brindado. To Rudy, Daniel, 
Josi, and Antonia, thanks for the love and suyport yowve LJIVen me. cuca yowre my true illS}'iration, I miss you. To 
my LJraduate professors and future colleLJUes, I will always be fjrateful for your advice and e11courafjement, Muchisimas 
Gracias! A mis compaiieras, the faction: Catalina (suavecitot), Estela (Techno at city NiLJhts!), and Laura 
(Forever clear!) thanks for the yrecious memories, it's been a LJreat experience. After all, that's what LJraduate school 
is all about! - J .c. Ade/anti Mujeres! 
ESTELA I. LEMUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MEXICAN AMERICAN STUDIES 
Q!!isiera darle las LJracias a mi Padre y a mi Madre, Jesus y E~idia, yor todo el amor y apoyo que me ha11 
brindado. rd like to thank Lalo and Patti for the unrestricted suyport. To the faction: Laura, Helen, and cat, 
thanks for all the LJreat times and the SU)')'ort system we have established. Drs. Carrasco and Jimenez, what can I 
say but thank you. I could never have done this without your suyport and patience. Esta Maestria es para todos 
ustedes. I'd like to welcome and thank my L.A. posse for their SU)')'Ort. I Love you all. Q!!e Viva La causa, el 
Movimiento, los Estudios de chicanas/os. Y e~ecialmente, CHICANAS NO SE RAJ EN, y siLJan adelante! ! 
CATALINA LOREDO MANZANO ................. MEXICAN AMERICAN STUDIES 
Mama y Paya, hoy les dedico a ustedes esta maetria. Su amor y llJ'Ollo nunca me faltaron-Gracias! To my very 
~ecial and esteemed family who has always believed and SU)')'orted me in any way possible, I could never have done it 
without you (and the "reach out and touch someone" service of AT & T ! ) And finally, to mJ compaiieras and 
compaiieros, you made San Jose an unfoYLJettable experience. I love you all. HanLJ in there-only 3 more years to LJO! 
DIANE HERNANDEZ SORIANO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOCIAL WORK 
soy muJer, hlja de Maria y Petronillo, immiLJrantes de Mexico y de las !Sias Filipinas. In 1987, I received a 
B.A. in Sociolom and Spanish Literature from u.c. Santa Cruz. on this Journey, at times I've felt alone. Always 
I was reminded, however, that my work involves those before me, those who walk with me, and those who will follow. 
Doy LJracias a mi familia, mis AMIGAS/os y A tierra Madre por apoyarme con amor. Paz. 
Cfajj o/ 1993 
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COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND AR'.[S 
LUJS EDUARDO JJMENEZ VELA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 
GLORIA GRACE RAMIREZ . . .... . ............. ; . . . . . . . . . . ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 
I was born and raised in San Jose. After graduation from oveifelt High in 1987, I received my cosmetology license in 
January of 1988 and went on to receive my A.A. degree in May of 1991 from San Jose city college. I am now 
receiving my B.S. in Administration of Justice. I would like to say thank you to my yarents and f amtly for their suyyort 
and to my sisters of Lambda stgma Gamma- Peace! 
DEBBIE ANN DONEZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CRIMINAL ADMINJSTRATION OF JUSTICE 
I graduated from SJSU with a BS in Criminal Justice Administration. It was a long, hard struMle as I had to work full 
time wl11le attending school. Along the way, I had the love of my life, my son Matt. My ylans are to attend law school 
in I 994 yursuing a career as an attorney working in environmental law. 
ROGER DEAN MARTINEZ ................................ AEROSPACE ENGINEERING 
rd like to thank my yarents, who have had to understand the time syent away from them has been syent on the education 
they have stressed so much. The suyyort they have given me can never be fully acknowledged in words. Julie, yoU've been 
my best friend in college and in life and the one yerson who really understands me. Thanks NAK, my brothers, for the 
memories. To Ray, you are next. 
PEDRO RAFAEL TAPIA .................................. INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
orgullosamente qutero dedicar mi titulo a mis queridos yadres, Jesus y Yolanda Tayta, yor todo el ayoyo y cariiio que me 
dteron durante estos largos aiios .. AI resto de mi famtlia y novia Yolanda, muchisimas gractas yor su ayuda. soy el tercer 
nacido, de siete hijos, de una gran f am ilia Mexicana. Thanks to the committee members for he~tng yut this, and yast, 
yrograms together. To Nu A~ha Kayya Brothers, don't forget who you are .. .Iong live Red, Bronze, & white. 
DAMIAN TRUJILLO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOURNALISM 
Primeramente, le doy gracias a Dios yor dejarme llegar aqut. segundamente, a mi f amilia. Mi yaya con su modo 
resyetoso de llevarme constgo donde quiera que anda. Mi mama con sus ojos Iagrtmientos, brtndandome su bendicion y 
yreguntandome que cuando volveria a verla. Mi hermana, que cast Jue como mi segunda madre, y en mi modo relajoso le 
decia que la amo. Mis hermanos que sacr~caron su yroyta educacion escolar yara darme a mi Ia oyortunidad de estar 
aqui con ustedes. Gracias tambien a NAK y a todos mis amtgos y amtgas. 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
GABRIEL MIRAMONTES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACCOUNTING 
This day has been yosstble because of encouragement and suyyort from members of my f amtly, friends and other yeoyle I have 
met along the way. .I thank all of you. It is now that I look forward to a new yart of my life filled with joy, dreams 
and many syecial times and moments with my wife. Involved with 'Associated student controller, RZA, HBA, MECHA. 
ANITA LOUISE BARBOSA ........................................... BUSINESS 
Anita L. Barbosa is the daughter of John and Rita Ba~bosa. sire is tire first one in her immediate and extended f amtly to 
graduate from a four-year college. For the yast year sire ; has been 'tire President in the Human Resource Management 
club. Anita would like to Thank her yarents for their yatience, suyyort, and understanding as well as her closest friends 
(Ross, Wendy, Jodi, Jennifer, Regina, Gretchen, and friends from HRMC). 
IRENE LUAN .................................................. . BUSINESS 
Casto y Irene LUM. con muclro amor y carino qutsiera darles las gracias yor todo su comyrension y ayollo. Qgisiera 
tomar este momento yara decirles cuanto ayrecio sus esfuerzos. A todos mis lrermanos, y amtgos (esyecialmente a Rosa, 
sylvia Martha, venus, Gloria, Laura, Elvia, Jennifer, claudta, Priscilla, Betty, Jesus, Juan, Adele Johnson, y Maria 
Pena) gracias yor todo su amistad y ayollo. Realmente me siento muy feltz y afortunada de tener amtgos tan maravillosos. 
DAVID GUARDADO BARRON . . . . 
Cfajj o/ 1993 
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..................... . . 
. 
. . . BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
KIMBERLEY BARBETTE PERALTA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
"Determination, strength and love!" These words best describe my family. To them I LJive thanks: To my sisters and 
brothers-in-law for all their love and SU}'}'Ort. Daddy and- Mama - Because of all your hard work, I receive this degree 
today. I ho}'e you are as proud of me as I am of you!! And finally, I dedicate this day to the }'erson who exem}'lified 
this most - my grandmother. I Love You NANA!! 
MIGUEL ANGEL ROCHA ................................. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
"Myo si me das a~o en la vida la unica cosa que te }'ido es que gradues de la yniversidad." Estas }'alabras stgn1can 
}'ara mi lo mismo que el dg,loma que hoy tengo en mis manos. cuando sentia que ya no }'Odia mas y ya decidido a 
restgnar mis estudios, recordaba estas }'alabras de mi madre y me daban las ganas }'ara seguir adelante. Hoy que graduo de 
la universidad de San Jose recuerdo esas }'alabras y les doy las gracias a las }'ersonas que de veras merecen este dg,loma--
mis }'adres, Guadalu}'e y Ester Rocha. 
ALBERTO LUCRECIO RODRIGUEZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BUSINESS ADMIN - FINANCE 
I was born on November 23rd 1967 in Santiago Salinas Guerrero Mexico. I would like to thank a mis }'adres, Alvaro 
Rodriguez y Esperanza Flores }'Or haberme dado la vida. Gracias }'Or el amor y el a}'oyo que me han brindado. Tambien 
quisiera darle gradcias al resto de mi f am ilia. I would like to thank all my friends (you know who you are!) for all your 
wonderful SU}'}'ort. No esten chingando! ! 
UBALDO HIGAREDA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
I was born the fifth of ten children to Roberto and Guadalupe Htgareda en La Piedad Michoacan. I majored in Business 
Management and }'artook a special interest in Mexican American studies. It enabled me to identify my bi-culturalism and 
provided both strength and focus much needed during the latter }'art of my education. I would like to thank my family and 
friends that SU}'}'Orted and inspired my }'erserverance. Through much }'ersonal sacr1ce, I am truly happy and proud of my 
Bachelors Degree. 
MICHAEL GONZALEZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FINANCE 
There are a great deal of }'eo}'le who have contributed to the succesful com}'letion of my college education. I would first like 
to thank my }'arents, Manuel and Maria, and the rest of my family for giving me love and SU}'}'Ort throughout my life; Nu 
A~ha Ka}'}'a for the lifetime friendshg,s; The Becket Boys for being the best roommates one could have; And Rebekah for 
being my best friend in college. 
BEATRICE CABRERA GOMEZ ...................................... MANAGEMENT 
The second child of Pedro and Evangelina Gomez, I grew U}' in Hollister, and graduated from San Benito Joint Union 
High school in 1986. I attended Gavilan community college until 1989 when I began attending San Jose state 
University. I am very }'Youd to finally be able to say I am a college graduate from the school of Business where I majored 
in Business Management. I extend my sincerest congratulatioltS to all of those graduates present here today. 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
DANIEL MARTINEZ, JR. . ........ CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
Daniel is a native of San Jose. He is graduating with a BA in child Development and a minor in Mexican American 
studies. In his senior year, Daniel was designated a Dean's scholar in recognition of his academic achievement. Daniel is 
currently working on a research }'Yoject at Stanford University dealing with Anglo/Hispanic }'arenting styles. Daniel will be 
attending graduate school in the Fall where he will focus on multicultural/bilingual education. 
C/ajj o/ 1993 
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ROXANA LORENA RIVERA ........................... ; ....... CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
My family and I are from El Salvador. My yarents, Gustavo and Ana Marta' Gonzales have committed themselves to the 
education of my brothers and I. . My future goals consist of achieving a bilingual elementary teaching credential, and later 
on a masters. I dedicate my yresent achievement and my future successes to my yarents for 13iving me the stability and 
encoura13emenl which allowed me lo succeed. 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
SYLVIA ADRIANA FLORES ... . ... . . . .. . .. .. ................ CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
I'm yroud to say that I will be the first Engineer in my family. I take great pride in ·Collt}'leting a Bachelor of Science 
degree in chemical Engineering from SJSU. I've been President for society of woman Engineers in 1989 and a member 
of society of Latino En13ineers Scientists. My greatest acknowledgement goes to l:B.M., who has 13iven me a H{1her 
Education scholarshty provided throughout my academic years. I give syecial thanks to my yarents Daniel and Atonieta 
Flores for laying down the foundation of my success. 
GLADYS QYINONES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MATERIALS ENGINEERING 
My name is Gladys Q!!inones and I come from Venezuela. I would like to thank all my friends for all the suyyort they 
gave me through the years it took me to comylete the B.S. in Materials Engineering. 
COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND THE ARTS 
ENRIQYE ARREOLA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LIBERAL STUDIES 
Naci en Maravatio del Encinal, Gto. Mexico. En Hollister, CA., me desarrolle y Jue ahi que confronte discriminacion, 
educacion in{1ual, exylotacion, y yocas oyortunidades de avanzar en esta sociedad. Con grandes esjuerzos, mis yadres me 
ayoyaron a trabaJar juerte asi yoder conquistar todos mis obstaculos. Por esta razon, hoy quiero dedicarle mi graduacion a 
mis yadres, Nicolas H. Arreola Y Carmen Arreola y esyecialmente a mi abuelito Marin F. Arreola y a mi abuelita 
Rajaela Arriola quien sus sueiios siemyre fueron que sus nietos s{1Uieran yor el camino de una buena educacion. 
HILDA IBANES-HUERTA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LIBERAL STUDIES 
Naci en el estado de Michoacan, Mexico. Me crie en Salinas, California de yadres camyesinos. soy la mayor de seis 
hijos y la primera en recibirme de la universidad con una esyecializacion en Artes Liberales yara ensenar al nivel de 
yrimaria. Ademas con una segunda esyecialidad en Esyaiiol. Como estudtante estuve envuelta con la organizacion MECHA 
yor cuatro anos. Tambien trabaJe con los niiios m~rantes con el programa Mint corys. 
PATRICIA CORTEZ-LUNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LIBERAL STUDIES 
I am the daughter of Roberto and Maria Luisa Cortez-Luna who imm{1rated from Mtchoacan, Mexico to the Salinas 
valley in 1968. I graduated from Salinas HS in 1986, from Hartnell in 1991, from SJSU in l 993 with a B.A. in 
Liberal studies. A social commitee board member for student California Teachers Association in 1992 as well as both an 
ASB undergraduate Reyresentati~e and ASB President from SJSU (Monterey county camyus). I would ltke to thank my 
ya rents and my sister Maria Luisa for all of their suyyort and encouragement. 
PATRICIA MARTINEZ ESPINOZA .. . ......... . .. . . . .. . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . LIBERAL STUDIES 
l was born in Michoacan, Mexico to a family of eleven. My_family and I imm~rated to the united states when I was 9 
years old. Since then, I entered school with the suyyort of my family. I am the first in my family to graduate from college. 
I am married, and I have a two year old son. My future ylan ts to become a bilingual teacher to he~ students become 
successful adults. 
Cfajj o/ 1993 
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EDWARD MICHAEL GARCIA . ......... . ............. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HISTORY 
l 
I'm grateful to my lovi1~ rarents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred o. Garcia, for never doubting my ability. My "second familf -
Mr. and Mrs. Fausto Peralta, the velez family, Kimberley, and Shelley -- su,rorted me with love and encouragement. I 
wouldn't have achieved this dream without a gift from God -- Sandra Peralta Garcia. Her love, encourllLlement, rattence, 
and understanding have allowed me to reach for the stars. Tontght·s celebration isn't for me, it's for them. 
FRANCISCO RICARDO HUERTA PUGA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . POLITICAL SCIENCE 
soy el hijo mayor y el rrimero en mi f am ilia en terminar una carrera universitaria, mas bien el rrimero en terminar la 
pimaria. Naci en Tenochtitlan y a la edad de dos anos llegue a los Estados Unidos. Me crie el el hermoso Valle Verde 
de Salinas, california. vengo de una f am ilia Mexicana muy trabajadora y camresina; y con orgullo dtgo que soy el l11jo 
de dos camresinos! . 
ALFONSO HERNANDEZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PSYCHOLOGY 
I was born in Michoacan, Mexico. My family immtgrated from Mexico to this country in I 98 I. I'm graduating with a 
double major; one in sranish and the other in clinical Psychology. I will be attending San Jose state for my Masters in 
social work. I would like to give 5J1ecial thanks to my family, wife, and son for their su,rort during the rast years. 
Thanks again, I love you all. . 
PEDRO NUNEZ-HERNANDEZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PSYCHOLOGY 
Le doy /as gracias a mis fadres, Pedro y Emilia Nunez, )'Or SUS sacrtjtcios y arol/o durante mis anos de estudio. Este 
acom_plecimiento no es solo mio, sino tambien de ustedes y de toda nuestra f amilia. A ustedes, mis radres, !es dedico este 
acomrlecimiento. Gracias ror darme las orortunidades que ustedes no tubieron. Los quiero mucho a los dos. Pedro Nunez, 
SU hijo. 
RAFAEL MOYA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
YSAVELA GLORIA HERNANDEZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOCIAL SCIENCE 
I am the oldest of five children of Rachel an Gilberto Hernandez, and the first to graduate from college. I acknowledge my 
rarents today for their i115J1iration, su,rort, and believi~ ill me. I am a Social science major with an emrhasis on 
teaching. I rlan to teach and carry on my rarents message to other children, throughout my teachi,~ years. 
MARIA ELENA ROCHA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Naci en Ja~a, Zacatecas y mi familia se emtgro a San Jose en 1957. soy hija de Juvenal y Dolores Anaya y tengo 
ocho hermanos y hermanas. Estoy casada con Ricardo Rocha y tengo una hija y tres hijos: Delia, Ricardo, Mtguel, y 
Adan. He recibido toda me educacion aqui en San Jose y me gradue de la escuela alta, Abraham Lincoln. Deceo 
brindarles este bachillerato de Ciencias soctales a mi e5J1oso, Ricardo, y a todo mi f am ilia, ror todo el aroyo y animo que 
me brindaro11 durante mis estudios. 
NORMA E. RODRIGUEZ ..... .. .. . ......... .. .... .. .. . .... · ...... SOCIAL SCIENCE 
I was born in ·a small town located in the state of chihuahua. It took me one year to earn my HS Di_ploma. I began 
going to college and my husband and best friends gave me all the su,rort I needed . to take that btg ster. I began taki11g 
courses at EVC i11 I 986. I have been attending SJSU since 1990. 111 1992 I was one of the Ernesto Galarza 
scholarshi_p reci_pients and also received the honor of being elected Dean's scholar. My first goal is to become a bili~ual 
teacher and serve as a role model for our children. second goal is to co11tinue my education and get a Masten in 
Education with emrhasis in Instructional Tech11ology. ultimately, rd like to earn a Ph.D. i11 Education. 
REBECCA MEDINA ............. . ............. . ... . ........... . . SOCIOLOGY 
on July I I, I 968 at Doctors General Ho5J1ital in San Jose. I was welcomed into this world by salvador,carolina and my 
two brothers and my two sisters. I attended rublic school in my growing years and graduated from Yerba Buena High 
school in I 986. I attended De AltZa college before trallSjerring to San Jose state university. I currently work at wells 
Fargo Bank and I am a volunteer catechism teacher and youth grour leader at st. Joserh's cathedral. 
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MARIACRUZ MONTERO • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LIBERAL STUDIES 
Mi nombre es Mariacruz Montero. Naci en zacatecas, Mexico. me crie en el 'valle de Salinas, California. Tambien 
tuve toda mi' educacion en Salinas. soy la hiJa mayor de mi f amilia y la yrimera yara graudarme de la Universidad de 
San Jose. Me exyectalidad incluye Estudios Liberales y Esyanol, esyero trabaJar en una escuela come maestra btltngue. 
GUADALUPE SANCHEZ . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . LIBERAL STUDIES 
Tengo veinti-tres anos. Naci en Michoacan, Mexico yero me crie en San Jose, California. Desyues de estudiar en la 
Universidad de San Jose yor cinco anos, hoy rectbo dtyloma en Artes Liberales y una segunda esyecialidad, Esyanol. 
continuare otro ano yara recibir mi credenclal como maestra bilingue. Me gustaria ensenar estudiantes del qutnto grado. 
Tengo cinco anos de exyertencia trabaJando con estudiantes mwantes con el yrograma -Mint-corys. 
CARLOS RUEDA FRAUSTO . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . · . • . . . . . • PHILOSOPHY 
Born 1969 in San Francisco to a strong minded single mother, Lydia Rueda, I was sent to Mexico City to be taken care 
of by my Great Grandmother, Inez valle. I syoke no English when I came to the U.S. This is where my Journey of 
mestlzilfje began. I found my Identity at ilfje 18 in a Chicano studies class that was too far removed from my growing 
ysyche. All thanks to God, Mi mama, ml abueltta Lydla,my friends and the yrofessores that care for Raza. 
LINDA GUTIERREZ-VEGA .•....•...............••.••..•..... RADIO/TV BROADCAST 
Being the ISt woman in my family to get a university degree, I hoye to set examyles, break stereotyyes, and oyen doorways. 
The yast 5 yrs. have been hard, filled with obstacles and stTUMles. striving for my dream of working In the media keyt 
me from quitting. with my skills from uydate News and Radio AZtlan, yerslstence and yerseverance, I hoye to be 
successful and make a difference. syeclal thanks to God, for giving me strength and courilfje; my family; Lambda stpna 
Gamma; and esyecially, Lea and Xavier. 
LEA DIAMOND RUBIO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . RADIO/TV BROADCAST 
I've overcome many obstacles. I thank God for giving me strength. syectal thanks to my family, even though you think 
it's taken me too long, Ya ves .... I did it!!! I couldn't have made It without you: Arlette who validated me as a friend; 
Linda, who yushed me all the time; Xavier who made me laugh even when I was crying; and Bonnie, who Is like a sister 
to me. I love you all very much. And of course, Lambda stpna Gamma, who filled my college days love and good times. 
IRMA C. ALCALA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • SPANISH 
Qgislera darle las gracias a mis yadres, el Sr. Andres y la sra. Francisca Alcala yor todo el amor y ayoyo que me han 
brindado. sabiendo que contaba con esto hizo que mi estanza en San Jose Juera mas fact!. Los quiero mucho y nunca 
olvtdare todos los esfuerzos que hicieron yor mi. A mis hermanos y hermanas, muchas gracias yor su ayoyo, esyecialmente 
a Maria y Javier. To Lambda stpna Gamma Sorority, thanks & I will miss you! Jose Raygoza, thank you for being 
my taxi. 
RAMONA ALISIA ACELLANO . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . THEATER 
Mom - My birthtwin - I Love You and I ho.re to Ju~ll your dreams for me as well as my own. Dad. Ron and All my 
family thanks for being so suyyortive. Lambda stpna Gamma - I Love You all and forever sisters we will be. Pat - My 
other side of my brain thanks for keeying me sane. Goals - Hayyiness and hoyefully making an actual living in the 
entertainment industry. 
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
ROBERT RANGEL DeLaROSA . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • ECONOMICS 
This day of graduation I dedicate to mis yadres Robert Rangel DeLaRosa and Helena Esyinoza DeLaRosa, for it was their 
suyyort, encourilfjement, and love which insyired me to reach for and attain my asytration of earning a college degree. 
This Joyous day is truly theirs as much as it is m·ine. Love, Robert Jr. 
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COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
IRMA GUTIERREZ FRANCO ........... _ .................... MATHEMATICS 
I, Irma. Franco, was born on October 31, 1969 in Stockton, California. I am the fourth of five children born to Anselmo 
and Enedina Franco. My family has always supported me throuLJhout my education. Thanks Marni, Linda, Gustavo and 
Martha. A special thanks LJOes out to my father for always tellinLJ me that I could keep LJOinLJ to school as lonLI as r had 
the determination to continue. To Francisco, I miss you and r will always love you. 
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